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18th MAl ELEGIS ATU E 

SECOND REGULAR SESSION-1998 

Legislative Document No. 2005 

H.P.1441 -House of Representatives, January 14, 1998 

An Act to Conform Maine's Safe Drinking Water Laws with the 1996 
Amendments of the Federal Safe Drinking Water Act. 

---------------

Submitted by the Department of Human Services pursuant to Joint Rule 204. 
Reference to the Committee on Health and Human Services suggested and ordered printed. 

Presented by Representative BROOKS of Winterport. 
Cosponsored by Senator PINGREE of Knox and 
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of Raymond, CAMERON of Rumford, JABAR of Waterville, O'BRIEN of Augusta, 
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Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 
2 

Sec. 1. 22 MRSA §2601, sub~§l-E is enacted to read: 
4 

I-E. DiJ;Jl<lYau.t~ged cO~..Jm.it-Y. "DisadvaIl.tjage~_Q1)1muIl,ity: 
6 means the service area of a public water system that meets 

affordability kriteria established by the department after public 
8 review and comment. 

10 Sec. 2. 22 MRS A §2601, sub-§8, as amended by PL 1993, c. 410, 
Pt. DD, §2, is further amended to read: 

12 
8. Public water system. "Public water system" means any 

14 publicly or privately owned system of pipes Q.L..Qt.llitL.SQnstr~Q 
conveya~q, structures and facilities through which water is 

16 obtained for or sold, furnished or distributed to the public for 
human consumptiony if such a system has at least 15 service 

18 connections, regularly serves an average of at least 25 
individuals daily at least 60 days out of the year or bottles 

20 water for sale. Any publicly or privately owned system that only 
stores and distributes watery without treating or collecting it; 

22 obtains all its water from, but is not owned or operated by, a 
public water system; and does not sell water or bottled water to 

24 any persony is not a "public water system." The term "public 
water system" includes any collection, treatment, storage or 

26 distribution pipes or other constDlcted conveyances, structures 
or facilities under the control of the supplier of water and used 

28 primarily in connection with such a system, and any collection or 
pretreatment storage facilities not under that control that are 

30 used primarily in connection with such a system. The system does 
not include the portion of service pipe owned and maintained by a 

32 customer of the public water system. 

34 FOL.-I>JJU2Q§-.eS of thi~LJillI;;l_s_ection, a !:!onn_e...9t.i9P~Ji.J-Y!illm. __ thg_t. 
delivers water by 9 cOIl,~ted conveyance other thgn a pipe is 

36 not consideJ:.e.d a connru;:J;,iQn ill 

38 A. Tl],SL water i_~ ___ JJJH~.9~XcJusively for purQQ§es other than 
residential 1!.sJU;. For the purl,;1oses of tb~ subsecti~Il,L 

40 residential uses m<;iy consist of drinking, bathing, cooki.J:!g 
or Qther similar uses; 

42 

44 

46 

48 

50 

B. The commis_~ioner determines that alternMive waj;.er to 
achieve the equivalent level of public healj;.h -w~tJJLn 
provided by th~~licgble state primary drinking waj;.er 
!,~lation is prQvided for residential Qr similar uses for 
drinking and COQking; or 

residential 
bathing is 

Qr si~ilar uses 
centrally treated 

thgt th.EL-water prQYioeo for 
fQr drinking, cQoking all,o 

or treated at the point Qf 
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2 

4 

6 

8 

_en tXy_lJ¥ __ t.hfLPLQV i QJ'~X:-L-.1LP.QJ~~hrQYg1LJill.t.i_ty Q r th~l2~tQ 
achieve the equiv...Q.l_ent level of protection provided by the 
£P~able sta~imary drinking water regulation. 

Sec. 3. 22 MRSA §2612-A is enacted to read: 

1.-"---__ 4\~.th9_~jJ;;J!_"_____ _ __.l'h~_..QQm1!Li.li...i.one r is autho ri z ed tQ~J1SJJUit 

10 th_qL~J._L~J;}_~Q_mmu1Lity water syst.ems and new nO.nt.liu:lsientL 
noncommunity systems __ commencing operation after October L 1999 

12 ~mon~ate technic~~~erial and financial capacity with 
respe~ to each stat.e primary drinkin~~ter regulation in 

14 ~j~Le.ct.~.x_JjJ~.eh-J,;.~_iJL~ffect, on the date of commencement of 
Q-perations. 

16 
.~_o __ Rul~.ID..a.:ti1!g-,,- The GQmmissiQn_e~.--2,ll adop~~tQ 

18 @.IDJ._[~h2..~1l new community water syst.ems and new nontt:ansW..t.L 
n_Qnk9_!Tlmun.m __ sy_~m~!Lrn~.ru;j.Dg . operation~er OctQM~_l~_9. 

20 ~monstrate ~nagerial and financial capacity with 
re~S!J;:~_~_ft-'lch S~--P!'imary drinki.ru.L-~r regulatifL.IL..in 

22 S:tffe.Qt--<--_or liglY to be in tlfect, on the date of commencement Qf 
QPS!Lati..9..ru;u' Rul_e1L-__ a~t..ed.-RYJ.:_suant to this §ubsettiQ.n are 

24 KJliltin!L_~nical rules M defined in Title 5, chapter 375, 
subchapter ~ 

26 
Sec. 4. 22 MRSA §2613, suh~§l, as amended by PL 1995, c. 622, 

28 §l, is further amended to read: 

30 1. Variances. The commissioner may grant one or more 
variances from an applicable state primary drinking water 

32 regulation to a public water system if the variance will not 
result in an unreasonable risk to the public health and if: 

34 

36 

38 

40 

42 

44 

46 

A. Because of the characteristics of the raw water sources 
reasonably available to the systems, the system can not meet 
the maximum contaminant levels of the drinking water 
regulation despite application of the best technology, 
treatment techniques or other means; or 

B. Where a specified treatment technique for a contaminant 
is required by the state primary drinking water regulation, 
the system demonstrates to the commissioner's satisfaction 
that the treatment technique is not required to protect the 
public health because of the nature of the raw water source. 

Pr ior to granting a variance, the commissioner shall provide an 
48 opportunity for public hearing pursuant to the Maine 

Administrative Procedure Act on the proposed variance. Variances 
50 may be conditioned on monitoring, testing, analyzing or other 
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requirements to ensure the protection of the public health; and 
2 variances granted under paragraph A must include a compliance 

schedule under which the public water system will m~et each 
4 contaminant level for which a variance is granted as 

expeditiously as is feasible. 
6 

A variance.~~.i~J;VJft<LtQ a s-y-s..t.rurl on cQndition that the ntlem 
8 install the best technology, treatment techniques or other mean~ 

that are available, taking costs into CQnsideratiQn, accordi~ 
10 the Unit~~L_EnvirQll!nsill_tal Pr~J;,jQn-A-9@CY-----2..nd baseLv.rum 

an evalua.t~satis~_tQJ·y to the commissioner that indicates 
12 that alternative sources of water are not reasonably available to 

.the system. 
14 

Sec.5. 22 MRSA §2613, sub u §l-A is enacted to read: 
16 

1-:~-.Sma.1LI§;.l"Ji.t.tmL~Ces. 'rb~sioner I"Il.aY-_Qxant.j',l, 
18 varlince for compliance with a r~uirement specifying a maximt!Ill 

contaminant l~ or treatment technique contained in a state 
20 primary drinking water reg]!lation to public water syst,jLlTlS---.!i!Uvin..g 

3, JOO or fewer persons. With· the approval of the Administrator 
22 of the United States Enyironmental Protection Agency, the 

cQmmissioner may grant a vari,anc§ under this subsectiQ.:n to a 
24 pyblic water liiystem nrving more than 3,300 persons but fflwer 

thg~O,OOO persons. 
26 

Th.e commi£s.iQJi~.LJhall adQpt rules fQr variances to be 9.Lal),t"gg, 
28 unde.r this subsec.tion. Rules adopt.ruLp.ursuant to this .Q\!'~c..tj,Qn 

a1;.e routine technical rules as defined in Title 5, chapter 375, 
30 ~chapter II-A. 

32 Sec. 6. 22 MRSA §2613, sub~§2, as amended by PL 1995, c. 622, 

34 

36 

38 

40 

42 

44 

46 

48 

§2, is further amended to read: 

2. Exemptions. The commissioner 
exemptions from an applicable state 
regulation to a public water system, if: 

may grant one or 
primary drinking 

more 
water 

A. The exemption will not result in an unreasonable risk to 
the public health; 

B. The public water system is unable to comply with the 
regulation or to implement ~ures to develop aJl 
alternative source of water suP-P-lx due to compelling 
factors, which may include economic factors r including 
g:\!,alHj.J;Q..tiQ~f __ tl!.e public wat~r __ ~.m __ ~.eryin~ 
disadygntageg, community as defined in section 2601, 
subsectiQn l-E; aHe 
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2 

4 

C. The public water system was in operation on the earliest 
effective date under present or prior law of the contaminant 
level or treatment technique requirement ... ~ 

D. Management or restruct.uring chang~an not reasonably 
6 be ma~at will result in compliance with this cha~ter or~ 

if cQJmUij~ll~~n nQt be achieved, imprQve the quality Qf 
8 the drinking water. 

10 Prior to implementation of a schedule for compliance with 
contaminant level or treatment technique requirements and for 

12 implementation of control measures, the commissioner shall 
provide notice and opportunity for public hearing pursuant to the 

14 requirements of the Maine Administrative Procedure Act. Each 
exemption must also be conditioned on monitoring, testing, 

16 analyzing or other requirements to ensure the protection of the 
public health and must include a compliance schedule~ncludJ,1lll 

18 increments of prog~ss or meas~es to develop an alternative 
source of water supply, under which the public water system will 

20 meet each contaminant level for which an exemption is granted as 
expeditiously as is feasible. 

22 
Sec. 7. 22 MRSA §2613, sub-§3-A is enacted to read: 

24 

3-A. Exempt.i9~ crit~ria. An exemption described in 
26 subsection 2 may not ~ranted unless: 

28 

30 

32 

34 

36 

38 

40 

42 

44 

A. The public wa~sys~em can not meet the 
wi~hoMt capital improvements that can nQt be 
within the periQd Qf the exemption: 

s t aM.gJ:!:lfi 
completed 

B. In the case of a public ,,!:g.ter system that neeJJ§. 
financial assistance for the necessary improvemen~~ 
system has entered into an agreement tQ Qbtain such 
financi~As..LILt.gru:.Ji! Qr assistance pursuant to the s . .tp.~ 
revolving lQan fund pr~:(am or any other federal or state 
~togram i~~ona~l¥--likely to be available within ~ 
period of the exemption: or 

~~PJJ!2Jic~i;lt.~1>...tem-.h~en.ter.~to an en[o..£j;:eabl..e 
agreement tQ !2ecome part of a regiQnal pu!2lic water system 
and the system is taking practicable steps to meet the 
standards. 

Sec. 8. 22 MRSA §2613, sub-§4, as enacted by PL 1995, c. 622, 
46 §3, is amended to read: 

48 4. Exemption; extended. The exemption gescribed in 
§..!).!J.J;;ecti_on 2 is effective for up to one year after the date of 

50 the issuance of the exemption. 
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2 

4 

6 

8 

10 

12 

14 

16 

18 

20 

22 

24 

26 

28 

A. The final elate for compliance provided in any schedule 
in an exemption may be extended for a period not to exceed 3 

years after the date of the issuance of the exemption i~+i 

{-;b t - - !±'he-~hl4,-€- -wa-t~- -sy&t-em- -<H'>n- -B-0-1;,- --me-e-I;. - t:ae - s t:aa9.a!'as 
wi Ul e H t: - -€-api -t .a-J- -imp-r-ovement.-s- -I;.aa I;. - a aa - -n&tr- -be- - e em p;l, e t e 9. 
withia-t:he-peFies-e€-ERe-9Hemptiea f 

{-dt--~~-I;.~--€a€e-~~-a-~-J~~-wa\;.e~-£y£-tem-~~-aeeQs 

~ iRaRe ';'al---as-s-i-s-l;.alH'l€- - -f-<H'---t~ - Re-€e££.a-£y--';'mpHlvemeRts T 

t;he--s-ys-~-~-eR-te-£e4--inte--an-~r~~~--te--9at;aiR 

EiRaRe,;,a;l,-assistaaeef-9~ 

{-6t---~Re--p1:le*ie--wat;eF--syst;em--has--eateFee--iat;9--an 
eRE 9 F ae ae*e - -a<§j"Feemenl;. -. -t-o- - --be-o-ome- - ~-t- - -e.f- - a-- - Fe~i9aaJ, 
PHS;I,,;, e - - -wa-\;.e:f- - -~:,e.m-.- - an€l.- - -I;.ae - - -G:Y&t.-e-m- - _. 4-£- - - tCi* ia~ 
pFaet;iea9*e-st;eps-t;9-meet;-ERe-st;CiRaa~asT 

B. In the case of a system that does not serve more than 
eQG-seFviee-esRRe9~ions ~~~~ of 3,3QQ and that needs 
financial assistance for the necessary improvements, an 
exemption granted may be renewed for one GJ!'-·-meJli'e ~ 
addi tional 2-year per iods~ut not to exceed a total of 6 

i!.<;1.Q.it.iQll.Q~..e.a..£S-L if the system establishes that it is 
taking all practicable steps to meet the requirements 
established in the exemption. 

Sec. 9. 22 MRSA §2613, as amended by PL 1995, c. 622, §§ 1 to 
30 3, is further amended by adding at the end a new paragraph to 

read: 
32 

~J,lJ21i~~_~s.t;._em __ ma.¥--..noiJ.!iL~.i'lJL an~,4l:e.m12tion unde..K. 
34 this section if the system was grant~~~£iance unde£ 

subsection I-A. 
36 

Sec. 10. 22 MRSA §2615, sub~§l. as repealed and replaced by PL 
38 1995, c. 622, §5, is amended to read: 

40 1. Notification. - A- J;;acll~wner or ope.x .. Q.t&.r-.9L __ Q public 
water system shall notify the public of the nature and extent of 

42 possible health effects as soon as practicable, but not later 
than the time periods established under subsection 4, if the 

44 system: 

46 

48 

A. Is not in compliance with a state drinking water rule; 

B. Fails to perform monitoring, testing or analyzing or 
fails to provide samples as required by departmental rules; 
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2 

4 

C. Is subject to a variance or an exemption granted under 
section 2613; or 

D. Is not in compliance with the terms of a variance or an 
6 exemption granted under section 2613. 

8 Public notification under this section must be provided 
concurrently to the system's local health officer and to the 

10 department. When required by law, the department shall forward a 
copy of the notification to the Administrator of the United 

12 States Environmental Protection Agency. The department may 
require notification to a public water system's individual 

14 customers by mail delivery or by hand delivery within a 
reasonable time, but not earlier than required under federal laws. 

16 
Sec. 11. 22 MRSA §2620, sub-§1, as enacted by PL 1993, c. 678, 

18 §4, is amended to read: 

20 1. Maximum penalty. An administrative penalty may not be 
greater than $750 for each violationJ __ jl~t that :r;.QL-W:9t.~X. 

22 §~ms serving mOriL_t.han 10,000 people, an administrative 
penaltY--1!l~ot be less than $1, 000 for ~h violation. Each day 

24 that a violation remains uncorrected may be counted as a separate 
violation. 

26 
Sec. 12. 22 MRSA §2622, as amended by PL 1983, c. 819, Pt. A, 

28 §55, is further amended to read: 

30 §2622. Classification of public water systems and parts 

32 The eemmissieBe~ 12.QM..Q.~i th t.he advice of the depsU;: .. t.!JlJ:Hl.tL 

shall classify all public water systems and the water treatment 
34 plants or collection, treatment or storage facilities or 

structures that are part of a system with due regard to the size 
36 and type of facilities, the character of water to be treated and 

any other physical conditions affecting such system or part 
38 thereof and specify the qualifications the operator of the system 

or of a part of a system must have to supervise successfully the 
40 operation of the system or parts thereof so as to protect the 

public health or prevent nuisance conditions. 
42 

The eemmi se ieBefi-y --w--i-t-h- --t£-e- -a4v:.i-e-e- --€>--f.--tse board, :!'LUlL...th~ 

44 £9vice of the Q~lLar~lnentL shall establish the criteria and 
conditions for the classification of public water systems and 

46 water treatment plants or collection, treatment or storage 
facilities or structures that are part of a system. 

48 

50 
advice 

supply 
of the board, may 

systems wsies .!J:l.at. do 
The commissioner, with the 

establish classes of public water 
not require licensed individuals as operators. 
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2 Sec. 13. 22 MRSA §26S0 is enacted to read: 

6 1. GenfL:(.~l a.uthQriza.tiQ~he commissioner is aJJ.thorized 
~mplement and carry out a sQurc~~r assessment prQgram. 

8 

_~~\Me.~ki:g,g:. T~Q,Q!!Inl~.iQn.~r sh~ll adopt rules 
10 ~_~blishin~tb~~~c~dures f~~~~ation and enforcement of 

the source W~L~sessment prQ9:ram as required tQ QQillP.l.L-.J'Lith 
12 JiiJ:;a te _QnLlio.~~i;lliS .... __ J'.lliL.._-DJle~Qdopted --Pl!r~~.n~~is. 

§1Xbsec1.iQ11----..a.re routine technical rules as defined_ in Title 5, 
14 chapter 375, sl!bcha~er II-A~ 

16 
SUMMARY 

18 
The bill brings the State's safe drinking water laws into 

20 conformance with the federal Safe Drinking Water Act as amended 
in 1996. This is necessary for the drinking water program of the 

22 Department of Human Services to maintain primacy and to obtain 
primacy for any new rules the United States Environmental 

24 Protection Agency promulgates in the future. 

26 The bill also establishes provisions for a small system 
variance that would allow the drinking water program to have the 

28 flexibility provided under the federal Safe Drinking Water Act as 
amended in 1996. Further I the bill authorizes the Commissioner 

30 of Human Services to adopt a source water assessment program and 
a capacity development program. If the commissioner does not 

32 have the authority to adopt the source water assessment and 
capaci ty development programs, then the dr inking wat.er program 

34 will not be eligible for a full state revolving loan fund 
allocation in the future. Finally, the bill grants the Advisory 

36 Board for Licensure of Water Treatment Plant Operators to 
classify public water systems. The change is necessary to ensure 

38 the enforceability of the board rules. 
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